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WINONA, MINNESOTA, FEBRUARY 26, 1926

Vol. VII

Coach Habermann Renews
Contract for Next Year
We are fortunate to again have Mr. Habermann as coach of Winona Teachers College
Athletics. Although definite plans have not yet
been made, coaching will probably be his only
work in the school. Mr. Habermann will devote
his afternoons to this work and his mornings to
insurance business.
The Coach has done a great deal for the
athletics of this college. Since the Habermann
regime Winona has always been in the running
for championships in the major sports. We
have been Southern Champions in football of
the Little Ten Conference for the last three
years. In 1923 we were defeated by Hibbing
only, the following year we tied with Hibbing,
and this year we are the holder of the state
title. In basketball and track Winona has also
done well under the tutelage of Coach Habermann. So three cheers and a tiger for the man
who will lead our teams on to victory again
next year!

W.S.T.C. CLOSES BASKETBALL SEASON
TONIGHT
The Winona cagers go to St. Cloud for the
last basketball game of the season. Both Winona and St. Cloud are tied for second place
and, if Rochester loses to Mankato tonight, the
winner of this tilt will tie Rochester for first
place. Winona gave St. Cloud a good fight
here two weeks ago so with better guarding on
our part we should win this game.

WINONA LOSES TO ST. CLOUD 23-19
Friday, February twelfth, the St. Cloud
cagers invaded Winona and beat the Purple and
White basketeers by a twenty-three to nineteen
score. Poor defense on the part of Winona was
largely the cause of the defeat. Many times
the St. Cloud players were free to shoot without
interference.
The St. Cloud quint took an early lead and
scored seven points before the Winona quint
got started. With the exception of a short time
in the second half when Winona led by a seventeen to sixteen score, St. Cloud led throughout
the game.
Westgaard, center, started the scoring 'for the
upstate team; Gerecke opened our scoring with
two field goals. Salitermann and Westgaard
proved to be the stars for St. Cloud while "Wee
Gee" did the outstanding playing both defensively and offensively for Winona.
(Continued on page 2)
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INTERMEDIATE GRADE CLUB ENTERTAINS AT A VALENTINE PARTY
Saturday, February thirteenth the college
gymnasium was the- scene of the annual Intermediate Grade Club party, which was a delightful Valentine affair.
The decorations were indeed fitting and attractive, for they constituted a "Garden of
Hearts" in which hearts grew in abundance.
Large hearts — small hearts — but all of them
happy hearts — hung from streamers of red and
white on the lights, balcony, and the baskets at
the ends of the gymnasium. Colorful red and
white streamers were artistically arranged around
the balcony and also formed a low trellis-like
roof over the gymnasium.
The guests received gifts of Valentine favors,
which the ladies wore in their hair and the men
on their arms. Dancing was enjoyed to the
entertainment of Earl Wood's Orchestra. A
carnival atmosphere was created by a shower of
colored streamers thrown from the balcony
during one of the dances. Frappe was served
at 9:30.
The party proved to be one of the prettiest
of the season and was indeed a scene of happy
hearts.

OUR FRIENDS THE COACHING EXPERTS

While I have always harbored the possibly
old-fashioned notion that a successful coach in
any line is born rather than made, I have not
been ruled by this idea to the extent of fostering
the belief that "no good can come out of Nazareth." I am still of the opinion that there has
not yet been devised any method of making
a real coach out of a person who has no inherent
aptitude for the work, but this does not imply
that one who possesses such inborn talent, may
not materially increase and improve his coaching
ability by the observation and study of such
methods as are being expounded and exploited
by coaching experts at schools of coaching that
are available to the ambitious student in various
parts of the country.
However well equipped an athletic coach may
COLLEGE GIRLS FORM NEW
be through natural endowment, there is doubtORGANIZATION
less much that may be learned by sitting at the
Twenty-five college girls were invited by the feet of men who have had a more entensive
Winona League of Women Voters to be their actual experience than he has.
guests at a luncheon given at the Winona Hotel
I would not advise one to put too much time
on Monday of this week to hear Miss Ely from in studying the various things about sports
the national organization. Miss Ely spoke of written by those who base everything on theory.
the need of intelligent citizenship and of the There is a certain amount of hard actual experineed of information in regard to the political ence connected with success in anything.
questions of the day if we are to be intelligent
For those who expect to go out and do some
voters. She also emphasized the fact that the coaching, and expect to make a living that way,
majority of voters today are not able to use the might just as well know right now that coaching
ballot intelligently. She cited the League of is teaching, and what you learn in classes of
Women Voters as the organization through education and so forth, are very valuable. The
which the women of the country are preparing embryo coach will soon discover that each
themselves for intelligent and worth while future athlete needs different treatment if you
citizenship.
are going to teach him anything, and that no
After the luncheon the college girls met with two are alike.
Miss Ely and Miss Beggen, who is the state
I have read in books just how to go about
organizer, and formed an organization to be coaching a man for a certain position, but have
known as the Young Voter's League.
always had to get right down and study him
Esther Hall was elected president, Elizabeth out for myself. It is very much like the student
Burns vice president, Emma Erickson secretary, who was asked in a quiz if he knew there were
and Lucretia Archibald treasurer. All girls of over eight httndred billion germs on a twenty
the college are eligible to membership. There dollar bill. His reply was that he knew there
will be three meetings before June first. The was a vast number, but he had never been able
City League of Women Voters has provided a to hang onto the bill long enough to complete
speaker for each of the meetings; announce- the count.
ments of which will be made from time
The one thing that the student of coaching
to time. We hope many will avail themselves should zealously guard against is the submersion
of the opportunity afforded by this organization of whatever measure of natural talent he may
to become more familiar with the vital problems possess: This endowment is and always will be
that confront us as voters and prospective voters.
(Continued on page 2)
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well-known sayings of Lincoln; and a closing
song The Star Spangled Banner.

OFFICIAL STUDENT PUBLICATION OF THE
WINONA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

Monday morning, February fifteenth, at
chapel exercises the college was introduced to
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1926
Miss Mildred Smith, travelling agent for the
State Board of Health. She spoke very briefly
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ARE YOU LIVING?
Someone has said, "So many men are dead
and don't know it." Did you ever take inventory of your life? What things are there about
it that make you really live? What in it deadens
your mind and soul? These are questions that
only the individual can answer for himself.
They require thinking, analysis, and absolute
truthfulness but after all isn't the resultant
awakening worth it? Pep covers a multitude
of sins and has a charm exclusive to itself. Its
development is deliberate and cannot be fostered
in solitude. It is the social, lively, optimistic
attitude that carries a proposition through and
forms a basis upon which to construct the
deeper parts of character.
What's more, pep is catching and whether
second hand or original makes little difference.
A little more practice and this liveliness will
become a habit to the extent that it will really
be your own. We might easily paint one of
those word pictures, "Before and after," but
both aspects are too well known to need discussions. If you cannot recognize the former stage
in yourself ask your friends to help in the inventory and ten to one there'll be a grand
awakening. And then "May you live every
day of your life."

Mr. H. A. Waldkoenig, Welfare Administrator
for the Battle Creek, Michigan, Welfare Fund,
gave an illustrated lecture, "Town, Gown, and
Common Welfare" at chapel, Thursday, Feb
ruary eighteenth. He presented some very
constructive ideas of true welfare work and convinced the audience of the good that is being
done and is still to be done in this field.

At chapel exercises, Thursday, February
eleventh, the college had the opportunity of becoming acquainted with The Student Friendship
Fund through Miss Margaret Quayle. She told
of the project in which the students of many
nations pool their money and their experience
for human welfare and international friendship.
It is not an organization within itself, but a
part of the great movement for a better world
of fellowship. After Miss Quayle's address contributions were taken.
Lincoln's birthday was observed Friday,
February twelfth, with a very interesting and
entertaining program. It included appropriate
numbers by the chorus and orchestra, two recitations, "The Fame of Lincoln" and "Lincoln,
the Man of the People," a talk on John Drinkwater's appreciation of Lincoln; a review of
.

Winona Loses to St. Cloud 23-19
(Continued from page 1)

Lineup and Summary.
WINONA
F.G. F.T.
0
Last Tuesday evening the Twin City Club Kalkbrenner, r.f.
1
2
0
enjoyed a long hike after which they treated Gerecke, l.f.
2
0
themselves to a delicious chicken dinner. Did Bambenek, l.f.
Gerlicher, c.
0
1
they eat? Ask Edith Laughlin.
Tust, r.g. (C.)
3
0
McCaffrey, 1.g
1
0
The Kindergarten Club held a regular meeting
on Wednesday afternoon, February seventeenth,
Totals
9
1
at five o'clock. A piano solo by Beulah Sanders
ST. CLOUD
opened the meeting, the program was closed
F.G. F.T.
with a song by Nellie Rollins, accompanied by Schmidt, r.f.
2
2
Vernice Rice.
Temke, 1.f
1
0
Miss Mildred Smith, Health Educator, gave Westgaard, c.
3
2
a very interesting and beneficial talk to the Wing, r.g.
1
0
members. She especially stressed the point that Salitermann, 1.g.
2
1
we, as teachers, must show tolerance towards
Totals
5
9
the parents in dealing with the health of the
Referee: Smith, Minneapolis.
children and must accept good ideas of the

P.F.
1
1
0
1
3
0

Pts.
2
4
4
1
6
2
19

6
P.F.
1
0
1
1
2

Pts.
6
2
8
2
5

5

23

parents so that they will welcome suggestions
from the teachers.

McK — "Say, Fryer, didja hear about that
T. C. fellow that got his arm taken off?"
The Wenonah Players and their guests had a
Fryer — "No. How did it happen?"
McK — "He put it around his girl's neck and
peppy sleighride last Saturday evening. The
party returned to Shepard Hall where lunch she took it off."
was served. A short stunt was presented and
dancing was enjoyed.
Our Friends The Coaching Experts
(Continued from page 1)

Who's Who and Why
SECRETARY'S LEDGER

Louise Bartron went home for the week end.
Esther Benedict entertained her sister, Ida,
and Ilah Dahl of Carleton College last week end.
Geneva Smaby and Ruth Johnson spent the
week end at their home in Peterson.
Bernice Berg, Verne Milde, and Margie Peterson entertained four Morey girls at their homes
in Lewiston.
Mildred Sutherland, Marian Jones, Bernadine
Armstrong and Marian Ladner had guests over
the week end.
Miss Mallory is recovering nicely from her
recent operation.

President Maxwell, Miss Richards and Miss
Brunner left last week to attend the National
Educational Association Convention which was
held in Washington D.C. Mr. Maxwell, who
left Wednesday night, also attended a conference
of Teachers College presidents.
Mr. Jedderman, Mr. Selle, Mr. Owens, Mr.
Scarborough and Mr. French have been acting
as judges at various debates of the Quadrangular
League held in Wisconsin towns. The members
of the league are: Arcadia, Blair, Fountain City,
and Galesville.

Winona e

his most valuable asset. Its value may be
enhanced by the intelligent absorption and
application of suggestions and methods growing
out of the actual experience of others, but it
should always be given free play.
Coaching is, to a large degree, personality.
Keep your personality to the front.
— RAY E. HABERMANN.

COME TO

Stager's Jewelry Store
for the best
W. T. WARMINGTON

aror

DRY CLEANERS, DYERS AND HATTERS
119 EAST THIRD STREET

PHONE 175
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PULLING TOGETHER
Do you remember Kipling's story of "THE
SHIP THAT FOUND HERSELF!" The
skipper said:
"There's more than engines to a ship.
Every inch of her, ye'll understand, has to be
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livened up and made to work with its neigh- spirit amoung the students who have confidence
bors — sweetenin' her, we call it technically. in their president and faculty, all of whom have
For when a ship finds herself, all the talking the backing of the alumni, results in a certain
of the separate pieces ceases and melts into "esprit-de-corps" which is the secret of success
in any school. ALL MUST PULL TOGETHER.
one voice, which is the soul of the ship."
We call it "pulling together." A democratic

THE WINONAN
PURPLE AND WHITE TRIUMPH IN LAST
HOME GAME OF THE SEASON 30-22
The Winona quint finished their home schedule
for this season with a thirty to twenty-two victory over Mankato on Friday, February nineteenth.
Mike Bambenek led the scoring for Winona
with four field goals and two free throws.
Gerecke and McCaffrey followed close each with
four field goals. Tust and Huston, each with
a field goal to their credit, made the remaining
points.
Ver Duin, left forward, and Daugus, left
guard, led the scoring for Mankato with nine
and eight points respectively. Ver Duin opened
the scoring for the Mankato five with an unusual field goal. Many of the points of the
visiting team were gained by free throws. They
made ten of their twenty-two points in this
College Dub — "Would you object if I kissed
manner.
Very close refereeing by Dahl of the Winona you?"
High caused three men, Wright of Mankato,
Co-Ed — (No answer).
Roily and Mike, to be retired from the game on
C. D. — "Would you mind if I kissed you?"
four personal fouls.
Co-Ed — (No answer).
C. D. — "Say, are you deaf?"
Co-Ed — "No, are you dumb?"
1926 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
— Ex.
Here.... Sept. 25 or
La Crosse Normal
Oct. 9
Plain as a Mud Fence
There...Oct. 2
Stout Institute
An actor fell in love with a chorus girl who
Here.. . . Oct. 16
Fort Snelling
did not return his affection. After he had
Oct. 23
Open date
proposed to her for the twentieth time she
There.. . Oct. 30
Mankato Teachers
became exasperated, and said excitedly: "Look
There...Nov. 6
Hibbing Junior College
here, I wouldn't marry you not if you was the
Here... . Nov. 13
Rochester Junior College
last man on earth. I don't want nothing to do
Coach Habermann is negotiating for at least
with you. Is that plain English?"
two more games.
"It's plain enough, my dear," replied the

COLLEGE GIGGLES

APPRECIATION OF BROWNING
Have you not ever read his dramatic song
Who pictured human beings struggling right or
wrong;
Who to mankind has opened many doors,
The man whose mind is keen, whose spirit soars?
I mean great Robert Browning whom you'd love
Because he is so very far above
Most other poets that you now do know.
Just let me tell you, not now of Rousseau,
But of the Browning I would have you meet!
You need not have a leather copy neat.
The beauty of this book I'd give to you
Depends not on the size, or if it's new.
The deep and lasting beauty of this book
Can not be seen with only one chance look.
It's Browning, he himself, I'd have you see.
So I will tell you what he's done for me.
He's opened wide for me the door of art,
Not as a science kept from life apart,
But as a necessary phase of life,
Transmuting into harmony, discord and strife.
His love of common people too is shown.
And I believe that this great love is sown
In hearts of all who understand his works.
A tendency to better be, there lurks.
And there have been a lot more doors op'ed wide
So I have seen another, greater side
Of life than ever I had seen before!
All thanks to him who has unlocked the door!
Written by a student in appreciation of Miss
Richard's course in Browning.

unabashed suitor, "but it isn't English, you
know.' — THE ARGONAUT.
Physics
Teacher — "When two bodies collide they
generate heat."
Experienced Student — "Not always. I
bumped into a guy once, and he knocked me
cold."
— Ex.
Importance!
A Senior stood on the R. R. track,
The train was coming fast;
The train got off the R. R. track,
To let the Senior pass.

Questions
An Irishman and an Englishman were waiting
for a train, and to pass the time away, the
Irishman said — "I'll ask you a question, and,
if I can't answer my own question, I will buy
the tickets. Then you ask a question, and, if
you cannot answer yours, you buy the tickets."
It was agreeable.
"Well," said the Irishman, "you see those
prairie dogs" holes out there, (pointing to a
distant prairie dog town) how do they dig those
holes without leaving any dirt around?"
"I don't know," said the Englishman. "That
is your question, answer it yourself."
"They begin at the bottom and dig up."
"How in thunder do they get at the bottom?"
inquired the Englishman.
"That's your question," said the Irishman.
"Answer it yourself."
The Englishman bought the tickets.
--- Ex.
Calkins tells us that a dog fills in a man's
life. This is especially true of a hot dog.

FLOUR
FOODS
FEED
BAY STATE MILLING CO.

WINONA
At Last
a perfected

RING
BOOK
Double back
Double strength
Double weal

JONES &
KROEGER
CO.

— BADGER DEMOLAY.

For A Smart Bob —

Master Dyers and
Cleaners
70 E. Fourth St.

Winona, Minn.

'THERE'S a marked note
± of individuality and corTelephone rectness in the cutting of
"bobs" at the Hotel Winona
2421-J Barber Shop.
for
If you haven't been exactly
Appointment satisfied with your Shingle
Bob, have it trimmed next
time at this shop. Your satisfaction will be assured.

HOTEL WINONA BARBER SHOP
at Johnson Street Entrance to Hotel Winona

